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spring. .Barloy, oats autd pes look
well, with fully ae manly Bown as usual.
No wheat sown in this district, and lers
than tusual in other parte of the cotuity.
Fodder-eorn looking fille -with, tii hot
weather.

PRO'M SAMUEL KELLY, ESQ.
Lower Siewiaece, July iStit, 1885.

Ai field crops about here will be
abundant. lu the grass, which fa itsolf
sonxewhiat short, thero is a good amout
o< clover. Grain, full and strong, thougli
flot with the heavy straw of last year.
Potatoes, growing ivell, and a very good
season for cultivating. This aforegoing
applies, I beliove, to tho *whole of 'South
Colchester. Fruit hereabout is short.
Pasturage lias kept xup -tell BRi the
season. Good groiwth of strawberries,
etc., sud of garden stuff.

PRO31 H-ON. HIRAM B3LACK, 31. L. C.
.Ainlerst, JuIy lth, 1885.

In respect to, the crops, I ]lave to sfiy
that neiv laid upland is very lieavy ; old
laid and Euglishi marshlIes than an
average, thougli growittg rapidly noiw.
Broadieaf sud Inter grasses wviIl bie heavy.
Thé timiothy seeras te bave been killed
out of considerable low lying Englisli
grass lands by lest suinner's extrerne
wet. Owing te the very fine spring, both
grain and roots were -ot in in good tinie,
have grown fast, and aie looking ex-
tremtely iwell ; an eccasional field of grain
fa weedy. Ai creps, exceptiug Euglisli
niarsh grass and old laid, growing rapidly
and proinise abundant returni. Cherries
promise botter tlian lest, yenr, but our
fruit docs not amouit, to inucli.

PROm ST1EPHE.N PuTNAM, ESQ.
Mailland, Jidy l5th, 1883.

The grass started eariier tlian usuel
this spring ana lias conic along ver; well.
A dry speli during the last haîf of Julie
ivas against it, but ]ate raine )lave bken
favorable se that it ivill be fully an
average crop. Owing te ivet iveather
the catls ivert a little le ia bking sown
'but arm looking ivell, aise barley; of îvheat,
but little is soivn, tIre mest and weevfl
having nearly destroyed it ini the past
zeasons. Sonis early fields of pota-
tees are looking splendid, the larger
part are lete but are coîning along very
fast. B3ugs are plextiful ; gardens are
fair, snd ail fruits goods ; the general
apreranmnc je fully average.

PROM1 R. W. STARR, ESQ.
Stan. point, Jildy llth, 1885.

Yours of the Sth duly receivedl and
noted as follo'ws: General prospects of
crops are good, the country looking
splendidly since the rainat.

Gras&--Pasture8 are very good,
especiafly on ithproved, îvell-seoded lande,
îvhere White and Alsyke dlorer havo beeix
eowni. Good uplends newly seeded are
lookîug iveli, but oid meadows are liglit.
Dyked uxareli wiil givo ait average crop
in quentity, but ivill* be ]lard te cure
unless ive have fille we.ather, lis it ia very
]argely wvhite ebover and other flleo
succulent grasses ; sait miarelles lookiiîg
very preînistng.

urain.-Wheat net lrgoly sown but
iookiug %veit. Bariey, greater breadth
sown thon usual. and booking,, very
proluising. Qats loaking webi, luore than
usutal sown. ]?otatoes caine strong and
are growixîg finey. Turuips have
generally conte ive]], with but littîs
damaoge front the fiy. Other vegetables
looking fairly well irlien sown earby ; but
thiere is a great deat of conîplaint thaL late
soirfl carrots, &c., have fàiled te grow.

.Fiuit-which ia fast becomiîîg our
gireat staple, and usurping the place long
held by potates, wilb, 1 think, prove a
fui! average crop.!-ýStrawkbrries are
tumning out well, tIre seasonable showers
hîaviîîg saved the crep at the lest moment.
Cherries pbentiful. Currants, izoosberries,
raspherries, pronîising full crop. Plurus
iiet quite se good, but, if te curculio ilh
leave themt nilne, thero fa enough te
niake a fair crop. Pears lîardy up te tha
average.

Apples will give a fair crop for nient
sorts. BIadiina ivili lie short, as it is net
their year; but aneat other sorts are
looking os irdil as ive couldl expeot thein
after tho heavy crops of lest yeax.

Talcing it altogether the eutlook fa
hopeful, and, if the dcmnîad for our

urlswill give uis a fair mîarket, ive
mey feel confident thot -%ve shail lie
enabied to, iake up) for somte ef the
bosses ef the pust swason.

PROMI CH{AS. F. E.4TON, ESQ.
Loirer Oanard, July 14tih, 1885.

I amn ina rcceipt cf your lavor of the
1Oti inst., îîîaking euquiry about the
state of the crops iu this district. The
nionth of Junie iras us.usualiy dry, buit
the seasonabbo rain% ~Iurig this mntl
have greatly revived the growivfg crop;,
and lit present the country ie Iooking
iveil, -with appearance ef an abundant
hiarvest, The hay erop, ivhich is niow
,belng harvested, je a goad average yield.

GeLs, the principal grain crep, la look.
iu- .el. Other cereals, thougli but little
sown, are prentising fairly. Potatees as
usuel. formi the principal crop grown lin
this distriet, and look as wedi as for
Marly ycars.

Apples I do net tlaink ii bc an
average crop, although sorce orchards
look iveli. Pears and pluma onby
mnedium, porhaps belew an average iu
quaintity.

Cherries plotitiful, atraiborries aband.
ant and very fine. Other emil fruits
look iveil. A nunîber of our frmers art
ongaging ina t his departrueuît of 110 i cti.
turo quite extonsively. Five years ago
I iiientioned tiiet the poteto bug Iîad
niade it8 appearance aiiîorig us. Lut
year %no heard but littlo about iL, aliti ire
foit 8troiigiy in hiope that it lied left the
country net te raturii again, very soou,
but tha iast fetv days reports frontî dhi
feront parts are te the afilect that they
have again appeared in large juînibera
]?roxn the foot, however, tiret they djd
iîot trouble lest year s0 rnchel as the
proviens one, 1 think we inay reagowîably
liope thet our climats is iiot sù trel
a(lapte(I te titis uuîvebcomrî visitor zisthii
o! the ferwîest.

FR031 DAIID A.RCHIBALD. ESQ.
Upar Miisquodob 't,

Jitl9 lSth, 1885.
In auiswer te your raquest I %vould W-~

leavo to state tliat in cousequcuce of tht
extreie droughit during the. month of
Julie, te liay crop on xiplaaîîs ivili ha
poor. Tire beautiful shetvers tit litre
fallen since the pre5ent niont te inl
will largaly contribute in britigiug up tht
crop on lowbands te cia average.

In consequexîce of lasses eustained by
fasaners in former years in cousequence
of iveevils, but littie wheat fa sowe, yet
'where it lias been soiva appearineca
indicate agood yieid. Ilarleylooaisn n
nîiddling fair, and is beâilla as a cro
for titis season of tihe year. Oats 1ver
good, and, ivith faveumablo %ventilerop to
fand through the harvPst season, fîîily an
average crop xnay ba oxpecteil. Iiark-
îvheat.-The crop looks vcry Iproiniuii
fand largely ahead of last yerir. Ilotitocs5
geod, the indications respectiîîg thie rei
nover 1"tter, and, if thefedl bligit dol
interfère, the farner'ls hope iii le fuilr
realized. Tumips.-The apal)îtlcefo
crop ouiy middling fair. Maugeis go4d
pronîising a large yiehl, but, viifox -
tunately iviti us-, the crop la îiut esten-
sively cultivated, fru-ers doîl' setlî tc
lie alive te thie great imîportance of Mhu
as a moot urop, its production Inys Al the
very foundatioln of butter .and beef-
makfug ; tieosuccessfül production of ÜiL >
crop may ivitx caro generally blt tiae
certain, phosphiate is ant important helpe
ln the early stages of titis crop. If the'
farner î%vould bo certain o! e good hîy
crop evéry year he lias ouly te drain,
inanure and lime his bands.

PROM L. N. SPROIT, EMQ.
Middle Musquoidoboif,}

Judy 141h1 13885
Tha xnonth cf May -as Tery favoibL% '

both grain and potatores were put îath
groulld iii the hast conîdition.TL

lt#t 4-gitrititl d WMffort for Ital3a ÇSiia.


